PROFILES IN EXCELLENCE
MEET THE LABORATORY

R-dent Laboratory
BUILDING LASTING RELATIONSHIPS
3Shape TRIOS Digital Scanner
The technicians at R-dent make every
effort to stay up-to-date on the latest
technology available to the dental
profession.

Zirlux FC2
The use of highly esthetic and structurally sound restorative materials leads to
successful patient outcomes.

Pictured above are members of R-dent Lab that have at least 1 family member working in the
lab, truly encompassing R-dent’s value of family and relationships. The lab currently runs with a
team of 45 total employees.

S
Duraflex
Easily adjusted, esthetic, and comfortable removable prosthetics make the
lab, dentist, and patient happy.

FEATURED PRODUCTS
•	Fixed Products—Zirlux FC2
•	Removable Products—Acry-Tone
•	Technology—3Shape TRIOS

LOCATION
7490 Bartlett Corporate Cove West
Memphis, TN 38133

CONTACT
(877)RDENT4U
customerservice@rdentlab.com

WEBSITE

ince 1978, R-dent Laboratory, the largest privately owned, full-service
dental laboratory in Arkansas, Mississippi, and Tennessee, has focused
on providing its dentist partners with diverse and high-quality products
coupled with outstanding customer service.
Dr. Jonathon S. Egbert of Memphis, TN, appreciates the R-dent team’s excellent communication skills. “Complex implant and restorative cases are a big
part of my practice,” says Dr. Egbert. “It is essential…to work with a lab that
is willing to communicate and provide high-quality, dependable prostheses…I
have been extremely impressed with the support…provided…by the removable
department at R-dent.”
Another central focus of R-dent’s mission is working with and recommending the best restorative products available. Melissa Guardiola, R-dent’s Fixed
Department Manager, makes special note of Zirlux FC2—a full-contour
zirconia that offers an efficient and reliable method for producing esthetic
monolithic zirconia restorations. “After experimenting with 5 different zirconia manufacturers over the past 2 years, I do believe we have found the best
in Zirlux FC2,” says Guardiola. “It is more translucent than any other we
have tried. The shades are very true to Vita shades. The color is consistent all
throughout the crown, not just on the surface.”
Through consistent, open communication and the choice of the best available products and technology, R-dent builds lasting relationships that benefit
the doctor, the patient, and the lab.
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AMERICAN DENTAL LABS

•	Planmeca PlanScan

• 3M True Definition

• 3Shape TRIOS

• Carestream Connect

• iTero

www.americandentallabs.net

